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Catastrophic Shoulder Injury after 
Surgical Misadventure



Intra-Op

• Need to identify and protect 
this key anatomic structure 
during every shoulder 
operation



Isolated Axillary Nerve Injuries

• Spontaneous recovery is common 
within 3-4 months, however some 
experience persistent axillary 
neuropathy.

• Dysfunction of axillary nerve results 
in substantial weakness of shoulder 
abduction and external rotation.

• Individuals with intact rotator cuffs 
may compensate for injury, however 
fatigue and subsequent injury occur 
frequently in aging populations.



Isolated Axillary Nerve Injuries-
Mechanisms

• Glenohumeral dislocations

– 9% incidence with anterior 
dislocations

• Penetrating injuries

• Proximal humerus fractures

• Neuritis

• Iatrogenic
– Shoulder arthroplasty

– Shoulder arthroscopy
• Millett PJ et al.Arthroscopic Management of 

Glenohumeral Arthritis: A Joint Preservation Approach. J 
Am Acad Orthop Surg. 2018 Nov 1;26(21):745-752

• Quadrilateral space syndrome



VEGAS SHOOTING VICTIM
BPI and axillary artery injury



VEGAS SHOOTING VICTIM
MUST PERFORM ORIF OF PRXIMAL 

HUMERUS FX



Biopsy of the anterior deltoid at 
time of humerus ORIF surgery



Axillary Nerve - Surgical 
Anatomy

deep branch

superficial 
branch



Axillary Nerve - Surgical 
Anatomy

deep branch

superficial 
branch

Deep (Anterior) branch: 
anterior 2/3 of deltoid 

muscle  



Axillary Nerve - Surgical 
Anatomy

deep branch

superficial 
branch

Superficial (Posterior) branch: 
posterior 1/3 of deltoid muscle, sensory 

to superior lateral brachial region



Axillary Nerve - Surgical 
Anatomy

deep branch

superficial 
branch

Branch to teres minor



OBJECTIVE TESTING ?
HOW DO YOU ASSESS NERVE FUNCTION WITH



Action Potential Propagation

Nerve Conduction Velocity 
Measures the Fastest 
Fibers 

Electrophysiology-NCV



Electrophysiology-EMG

• Positive sharp waves 
and fibrillation potentials 
appear 2- weeks after 
traumatic nerve injuries

• Recovery is marked by 
the appearance of 
satellite potentials and 
nascent potentials



Electro-diagnostic Tests

EMG (electromyography)
– Initial assessment at 3 weeks

– Fibrillation Potentials
• No Action Potential Propagation

– Nascent Potentials
• Nerve starting to work again

– Follow-up assessment at 6-8 
weeks



WHAT TO REMEMBER

• EMG/NCV at 3 weeks

• Follow-up at 6-8 weeks to 
assess for

– Fibrillation potentials 
• Refer to hand/microsurgeon

– Nascent potentials
• Continue to watch



Surgical Repair of Traumatic Nerve Injuries
Autograft

Direct Repair

Nerve Conduit

Nerve Transfer



Isolated Axillary Nerve Injuries-
Management

Surgical options include:

Neurolysis

Neurorrhaphy

Interposition graft

Nerve transfer



Axillary Nerve Repair 
- History

• Lurje (1948) first credited with 
using radial nerve in patient with 
Erb’s palsy.

• Two branches of “rami tricipitis” 
used to provide enough axons to 
large-caliber axillary nerve.

• Established restoration of deltoid 
excitability, function, and bulk.

Lurje, Alexander. Concerning Surgical Treatment of 
Traumatic Injury of the Upper Division of the Brachial 
Plexus (Erb’s-Type). Annals of Surgery. 1948.



Nerve Transfers
DEFINITION: Coaptation of a healthy expendable donor to 
a denervated recipient to restore sensory or motor function. 

WHY?

• Closer to the end-organ target

– Earlier reinnervation

– Faster return of function

• Avoids operating in the scarred field of the nerve injury

– Coaptation is performed outside of the zone of 
injury.

• Avoids the use of interpositional nerve

• Requires minimal postoperative immobilization 

• Requires minimal postoperative motor re-education to 
maximize return of function

St. Paul’s 
Cathedral.

St. Peter’s 
Church in 
Rome.



End Stage after Nerve Injury: 
Muscle Atrophy

Acute Nerve Injury                 Chronic Nerve Injury



Modern Peripheral Nerve Surgery
End-to-end Repair Without Tension

Current Understanding:

1) Detrimental role of tension at the suture line

2) Deleterious effect of postoperative stretching on 
successful functional recovery

3) Regeneration axons advanced more easily 
through nerve grafts with tension-free anastomoses 
compared with a single suture under tension

4) Epineurium is the primary source of connective 
tissue proliferation.

NOT MUCH HAS CHANGED IN OVER 

40 YEARS!!

Hanno Millesi at the Sunderland 
Society meeting December, 2011 



Active Areas of Research

Segmental Nerve Defects
Varying Rates of 

Regeneration

Specificity of Regeneration

Formation of a Glial Scar

Degeneration of the 
Target End-organ

Adjuvant Molecular 
Therapies

Palispis W and Gupta R. Exp Neuro (2017) 



End Organ Atrophy of the 
Neuromuscular Junction after Nerve 

Injury

Degradation of the motor end plate occurs after 
prolonged denervation
Agrin plays a vital role in motor end plate 
organization during development



Ours was the first study to clearly demonstrate that preservation 
of the neuromuscular junction after traumatic nerve injury does 

improve functional recovery after surgical repair.
(1) Small molecule for MMP-3 deletion, (2) Increase neural agrin (3)Wnt/β-catenin inhibitors

Chao T, Frump D, Lin M, Caiozzo VJ, Mozaffar T, Steward O, Gupta R. Ann Neurol. 2013 Feb;73(2):210-23

Kurimoto S, Jung J, Tapadia, M, Waterman M, Aguilu D, Mozaffar T, and Gupta R. Neuroscience 294:101-8; 2015.



Aside from developmental literature, there is 
NO data about post-natal degeneration of 

human neuromuscular junctions 



Species-Specific Findings

Murine
• NMJs have pretzel appearance

• Numerous findings have 
suggested NMJ degeneration 
with age

Human 
• NMJs are significantly smaller 

and more fragmented than 
murine model synapses 

• New finding: NMJs are stable 
across adult lifespan devoid of 
age-related degeneration

• Differential localization of active 
zone protein SNAP25 compared 
to mice

• Significant divergence in the 
synaptic proteome of human 
and mouse NMJs

Slater, CR. Int J Mol Sci. (2017)

Jones, RA et. al. Cell Rep. (2017)



Hence, this study of the human NMJ following nerve 
injury is critical because it provides novel data about the 

sequence of events and manner of human motor 
endplate degradation after a clearly defined traumatic 

nerve injury.

Significance

AChR cluster 
dispersal

Murine Models Humans

Chao et al, Ann Neuro (2013)
Kurimoto et al. Neuroscience (2015)

Palispis W and Gupta R. Exp Neuro (2017) 



Study Design

IRB approval for:

• Interoperative biopsy of 
denervated muscle with 
known date of injury

• IRB HS#2015-2278



Methods

Immunohistochemistry

• α-bungarotoxin: component 
of cobra venom which binds 
to acetylcholine receptors in 
the muscle fiber

• Synaptophysin and 
neurofilament: to label 
terminal branch of the motor 
axon and synaptic cleft



High-energy visible light photons Low-energy infrared wavelength 
photons simultaneously excite 
fluorophore

Single Photon 2-Photon

Methods
Standard Confocal Microscopy 2-Photon Excitation Microscopy

Cahalan et. al., Nature Reviews (2002)



Standard Confocal Microscopy

Ultraviolet and visible light has 
high scattering and high 
absorption. Effective only with 
specimens <100µm

2-Photon Excitation Microscopy

Infrared light has orders of 
magnitude less absorption and 
scattering = Deeper Tissue 
Penetration up to 1mm

The 2-Photon Advantage

One-photon Two-Photon

Zagorovsky and Chan, Nature Materials (2013)



The 2-Photon Advantage

Custom-built VIVO™ 2-Photon 
microscope system and 
tunable Ti Sapphire laser with 
Zeiss objectives



Results

• Muscle Biopsy Harvest 
• Time since injury duration 

ranging from 7 days to 5 years 

• Sample Size: 17 patients 
since 2015

• All male

• Specific Muscles
• 14 deltoids

• 1 bicep,

• 2 first dorsal interossei



Innervated Human NMJ
Positive Control

Gracilis

BTX/NF-Syn/DAPI 20x

Biopsy from innervated free muscle 
transfer for chronic brachial plexus injury

Manktelow RT, McKee NH. 
Free muscle transplantation to 
provide active finger flexion. 

J Hand Surg Am. 1978 
Sep;3(5):416-26.



Denervated Deltoid Muscle from Patient #2

Innervated 1 Year Denervated

BTX/NF-Syn/DAPI 20x



Serial Evaluation from Patient #3
Denervated Dorsal Interossei

4 Months Denervated 5 Months Denervated

BTX/NF-Syn/DAPI 20x



Serial Evaluation from Patient # 6
Denervated Biceps Muscle

4 Months Denervated 1 Year Denervated

BTX/NF-Syn/DAPI 20x



2-Photon Imaging
BTX/NF-Syn

Innervated 
Deltoid

4 Month 
Denervated

Biceps



Normal
(Shoulder

)

BTX/NF-Syn

2-Photon Imaging 
3D Reconstruction
2-Photon 3D Reconstruction

Innervated 
Deltoid

4 Month 
Denervated

Biceps



H&E

BTX/
NF-Syn

Uninjured 3 Years Denervated

Deltoid

Traumatic Axillary Nerve 
Injury with Marked 

Deltoid Atrophy



2017 AAHS ANNUAL MEETING
January 10-14, 2017

Partial Radial Nerve Transfers for Patients with Isolated Traumatic Axillary Nerve Injuries
Antony Hazel, MD; James Clune, MD; Helen Vasey, NP; Neil F. Jones, MD; Ranjan Gupta, MD
University of Calfironia, Irvine, Orange, CA

Hypothesis: Isolated axillary nerve injuries can occur subsequent to trauma or as a direct complication from shoulder 
procedures. While partial radial to axillary nerve transfers have previously been described, there has been a lack of 
information related to patient selection, surgical methodology, and outcomes. We hypothesize that partial radial to axillary 
nerve transfers is an under-utilized, promising treatment option for patients with this devastating injury.

Methods: We performed a retrospective analysis of all partial radial nerve transfers for isolated axillary nerve injuries (n=7) 
performed by a single surgeon over the past four years. All patients had nerve conduction studies verifying a complete 
axillary nerve lesion with no reinnervation as detailed by fibrillation potentials without evidence of nascent potentials. The 
surgery consisted of (1) using a direct posterior approach to the arm, (2) isolating one fascicle of the radial nerve responsible 
for only elbow flexion as confirmed by intra-operative monitoring, and (3) coapting this branch to the proximal portion of the 
axillary nerve in the quadrilateral space. All patients were protected in a shoulder sling for three weeks until the nerve repair 
healed.

Results: There was no donor nerve deficit for any patient. Four of the seven patients had undergone previous shoulder 
surgery and had received a preoperative nerve block. One patient had the nerve transfer performed within four months of 
injury and regained functional motion with forward elevation to 160 degrees and M4 strength. The other patients had surgery 
after the initial 7 months after the injury and did not have any meaningful improvement in function after the nerve transfer. The 
other three patients had an axillary nerve injury related to a traumatic injury and had nerve transfer performed within the initial 
6 month time period. One patient has subsequent restoration of his deltoid muscle; however, his range of motion was limited 
due to an underlying proximal humerus nonunion. The other two patients have forward elevation to 160 degrees with M4 
strength.

Conclusion: For patients with axillary nerve injuries, a partial radial to axillary nerve transfer is a safe procedure without 
donor deficit that can provide functional recovery with early intervention. While the expanded use of regional anesthesia may
cloud the initial post operative exam for patients undergoing shoulder surgery, the surgeon should be suspicious of patients 
who do not demonstrate recovery and refer patients early for intervention rather than prolonged observation in order to 
maximize the chances of recovery.



Surgical Technique



Axillary 
Nerve

anterior branch



posterior branch

Axillary 
Nerve



Axillary 
Nerve

branch to 
teres minor



Radial 
Nerve

branch 
to long 
head



Radial 
Nerve

branch to 
lateral 
head



teres
major



teres
major

(released)











HISTORY

• 51 year old man with left 
shoulder OA

• Had a shoulder arthroscopy 
performed on March 28, 
2017 at an outside facility

• Immediate burning pain

• Progressive deltoid atrophy

• EMG confirmed axillary 
nerve injury

• Surgery by RG on 
November 6, 2017 (7 
months after initial episode)



MARKED DELTOID ATROPHY



• Fascicles of the radial 
nerve that innervate 
triceps AND wrist & 
finger extensors

• NOT DONOR

Identification of Radial Nerve Fascicles



• Identification of 
Branches of the Radial 
Nerve that only 
innervates triceps

• DONOR

Identification of Radial Nerve 
Fascicles



Axillary Nerve Identified Above the Teres Major



Axillary Nerve Injury



Partial Radial Nerve to Axillary Nerve 
Transfer



Post-op-No functional donor deficit



MUSCLE BiOPSY
Deltoid #6 
DOS 11/6/17

Image details that there is indeed 
degeneration of the motor endplates 
along with intact motor endplates



MUSCLE BiOPSY
Deltoid #6 
DOS 11/6/17

Preservation of motor endplate with distinct localization of presynaptic axon with post-synaptic 
acetylcholine receptor confirmed with 3-D image analysis
NO REASON THAT THIS SHOULD BE!
BTX/NF & Synaptophysin



One year post-op



Recent patient

• Patient #12 

• 22 year old 
professional BMX rider

• L. Deltoid

• 6 Years Denervated
• EMG shows positive 

sharp waves and 
fibrillation potentials



H&E
Masson’s 
Trichrome α-BTX/NF-SynPatient #12

L. Deltoid
6 Years Denervated

DOS: 6/25/18

7/5/2018 Justin Chan & Jennifer Uong

Oil Red O

Dissection

Uniform 
Appearing 

Fibers

Variation in 
Fiber 

Diameter

Cellular 
Infiltrate

Degenerating 
Muscle Fibers

Collagen

Innervated 
NMJs

Dispersion of 
AChRs

Possible nerve 
degeneration

Loss of 
AChRs

Fat



Recovery at 3 months



Results: Human Critical Period

Traumatic Nerve Injury

Mice

NMJs lost
4 months

Traumatic Nerve Injury 6 months

Humans

>1 year?

NMJs persist

Functional Recovery Functional Deficit



BASIC SCIENCE Conclusions

• Findings in neuroscience 
and specific to this study, 
traumatic peripheral nerve 
injury research, are 
species-specific

• We recognize that many 
more human patients need 
to be collected to provide 
definitive mechanisms of 
the NMJ degradation

• U01 proposal with Yale, 
UCSD, & UC Irvine



Non-human primate
African green monkey aka Vervet

Yale’s Primate Research Lab with Jeff Kocsis



Thenar muscle



“Macintosh” 
Right C5/C6 Hemisection 9 months ago; BDA Injections Perfused 3/15/18

Left Thenar Muscle 
(Control)

Right Thenar Muscle 
(Injured)





Conclusions

RECOGNIZE THE PROBLEM 

REFER EARLY

Our data suggests:
Possible pre-operative biopsy 
of muscle to determine which 
patients may still be candidates 
for nerve transfer rather than 
the arbitrary 6 month time 
cutoff



Thank you for your attention

Miami Dolphins Quarterback Josh Rosen playing future Duke basketball player 
Arjun Gupta  (According to Arjun  )


